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From fepturdap September 23, to ItlrtOft? September 26, 1749;
Constantinople, Augufi 25,

having- taken Ibrahim Mirza Prisoner, and caused
him to be blinded.
A great Famine reigfts
E R E has been some great and con- throughout the Kingdom of Persia,
Moscow, August 28. The Right Honour^
siderable Changes \ the li st was in
the Interior of the Seraglio. The able the Earl of Hyndford, his Britannick
Jazigi Effendi, or Secretary td the Majesty's Ambassador Exjrabrdinary and PleniKizlar Aga, or Chief of the Black Funuchs, is potentiary, had Yesterday his Audience of
jjiad^ Bash Muhas Zebegi Haremi, or Chief of Leave of her Imperial Majefly, and his Excelthe Revenues of Mecca and Medina, and also of lency proposes to set out on his Return to Engfee Interior of the Seraglio. The Musty Ezade land about the Middle of next Month. Baron
fffendi is deposed, and banished to a Town in Hopken, Envoy from Sweden, died here of a
Asia, with Orders to repair to Mecca at the pro- Consumption on Saturday last.
per Season: And his Brother, who was KadalisNaples, Sept. 9. The King has riiade a Prekier, or chief Judge ofNatolia, is also ordered sent of 6000 Ducats to the University of this
into Banifliment to Synope on the Black Sea ; City. His Majesty being informed tjiat the
but at the Request ofhis Creditors is yet here at contagious Distemper still continues to sage very
jiis pwn House on the Canal. The Grand much on the African Coast, and being fearful
Seignor has made the Person, who was last Year least some of the Vessels of that Coast should
Kadaliskier of Romania, Musty. The Tefter- bring it to the Ports of Tuscahy, has* sent Ordar or Treasurer has also been deposed, and one ders to the Magistrates of Health to give publick
in tbe same Office has succeeded him, and he is Notice, that no Ship or Vessel whatsoever Ihall
banished to Serres near Salonica, The Rebellion, be permitted tounload here> either from Leghorn*
laid some Time ago to be begun by Solyman or any other of the Ports of Tuscany, without
Pascha of Bussora, is confirmed j he actually at- performing their former Quarantajft. The Princti
tacks the Town of Babylon, and his Army in- de Tarentej their Majesties second Son, is just
creases: Measures are taking to*save that Pro- seized with the Small Pox.
"v]ncevand destroy him: Four of the neighbourStockholm, Sept, 19, Advices from Wenneing Pascha's have Orders to march their Troops
to relieve Mehemet Pascha in Babylon. Some bourg fayj that the Prince Successor arrived there
flink that" these Troops cannot arrive in Time, on the 8th Instant* and was busy io reviewing
but w\ {solyman may be Master of the Town their Troops and in examining their Magazines;
More he can be attacked : Others fay that he is but that it Was expected he would set out on the
already iri it: The Troops sent are said to be 11 th for Boras.
Vienna* Sept', tot, N. S. The Barori de Becker*
tomnpanded by the Pascha of Sivas. There is
qærfain Advice that the Schach of Persia is send- the Elector of Palatine's Minister, having finished
ing, a Minister here to cgnsolidate the Treaty the Business with which he was charged at this
tnacfe with Schach Nadir $ and we are assured Court* proposes soon to set out on his Return
at the Porte has named a Pascha of Two Tails to Manheip)* On (he 18th Count Durraz^o,
0 go .as the Grand Seignor's Minister in Persia, Envoy Extraordinary from the Repiibiick of
ylhe Caravans arrived at Aleppo and Smyrna, Genoa, had his first publick Audience of their
fhereis Advice, tbat the Disorders of that King- ^Imperial Majesties at Schonbrun, and delivered
dom are fettled ; and it is said here, that Shaw- his Credential Letters. Count Bentinck, Mirgpke Schach is in quiet Possession of the Throne* nister Plenipotentiary from the States -General of

"the United Provinces arrivalfeereYesterday, end

hai

( Price Two-pence. )

fcak Notified his Arrival to the Foreign Mini- ceived with great Affection ; at his- Relarn it ii
sters.
expected he will set out foe Mons, and from
Dresden, Sept. 22, N. S. The Pripce Royal thence go and visit the Fortifications of Chark**
*
and the Princess his Spouse are set out on their roy and NarflurHambourg-, Sept. 30, fa S. The Marquis
Journey to Prague.
Turin, Sept. 24, N. S. Lady Rochford was of Grimaldi, appointed Ambassador from Spain
presented last Sunday to hid Sardinian Majesty at to the Court of Sweden^ arrived here last Night
the Venerie, and was received with great Marks with a numerous Retinue.
Pans, Oclober 1, N.S. His most Christian
of Distinction. His Majesty is reviewing there
ibme of his Regiments. Last Week he reviewed Majesty went Yesterday Morning to Choisy,
the Duke of Savoy's Regiment of Dragoons, and and from thence goes on Thursday to Fonthe Piedmontese Royal Regiment of Dragoons, tainbleau, where the Infanta stays till Saturday,
which is to be~given to the Duke of Chablais. when she is to proceed on her Journey to Italy
Yesterday being the King of Spain's Birth-day, to the Infant Don Philip* Prince Frederick of
the Spanish Ambassador gave'a grand Entertain- Hesse arrived here last Thursday, and had his
ment, at which were present all the Ministers of Audiences of tbe King, Queen, and Royal
State, and foreign Ministers, except the Pope's Family Yesterday Morning.
Hague, Oclober j , N. S. . On the ist Installs,
Nuncio.
Berlin, Sept. 27, N. S. On Tuesday last his Serene Highness the Pripce of Orange, having
the King, accompanied by Prince Ferdinand of again assisted at an Afltmbly of their High
Brunswick, Prince Frederick Eugene de Wurten- Mightinesses, set out in the Evening on his Re-berg Stuttgard^ and Prince Lobkowitfc, together turn to Loo. His Serene Highness has conferred
"withseveralOfficers of State, General Officers, the Degree of Colonel on Lieutenant Colond
and Foreign Minister^, set out for Charlotten- d'Aubonne, and has* appointed him to 'be on&
bourg, where his Majesty gave them a most ele- of his Aids de Camp. Their High Mightinesses
:gant Entertainment at two Tables in the grand have appointed M. de Haren to reside at the
Apartment of the Palace, and in the Evening his Court of Brussels, in the room of M.-Kinschof,
who is going to reside at Liege as Minister from
Majesty returned to Potzdam.
Cologne, Sept 27, N. S. Count Kowgscgg, this State; and *tis said that Count Warjenfleben
their Imperial Majesties Minister to this Court, will be appointed the Republick's E iVoy Extrais arrived here. We have just received Ad- ordinary at the Court of Sweden. M. d'Ammon,
the
Prussian
Minister,
having
taken
hii
Vice from Stemfort, that the Princess of Nassau
Leave
of
this
Court
by
a
Memorial,
their
High
Siegen, Spouse of Count Bentheim-Steinsort,
Mightinesses-have
ordered
him
the
usual
present
was happily delivered there of a Daughter, which
of
a
Gold
Chain*
and
Medal
valued
at
1300
b^d^en named Anne-Polixene-Sidonie-CharFlorins,
togetherwith
one
of
300
Florins
for
-lotte* <
his Secretary.
Copenhagen, Sept. 27, N. S. The Duke of
Utrecht, October 3, N. S. Yesterday MorhSaxe Httdbourgfhkufen is arrived at Fridericksbourg, and great Preparations are making for ing his Serene Highness the Prince of Orange,
his Marriage with the Princess Louisa, which is who left the Hague the Night before, paffed by
to be celebrated next Week at Hirscholm, the this City on his Return to Loo.
Palace of the Queen Dowager. What Stay the
Duke proposes to make after his Marriage is not
known, but the Prince his Brother, who has
Whitehall, September 26.
accompanied him in his Journey, is, it is said,
The King has been pleased to grant the Digto remain here, and to enter into -the Danisli nities of a Baron and Earl of the Kingdom of
8
Service. A the Number of Inhabitants here Great Britain, unto his Grace Algernon Duke
visibly increase, his D,ani(h Majesty has been of Somerset, by the Name, Style, and Title of
pleased to give up the Garden and Place of Baron Warkworth, of Warkworth Castle in
Amalienbourg, situated within the Walls on the the County of Northumberland, and Ear! of
East Side of the Town near the Sea, to be Northumberland j T o hold the same to him,
built upon for their Use. Fayourable Condi- and the Heirs Male of his Body ; and, in Detions to invite Builders are already published, fault of such Issue, to Sir Hugh Smithson, of
and the Ground is to be prepared forthwith. Stanwick in the County of York, Baronet, (Son
There is Room for about one Hundred very in Law to the said Duke of Somerset] and thd
convenient Houses, and the Whole, when finish- Heirs Male of his Body by the Lady Elizabeth
ed according to the Plan laid down, will be a Smithson his present Wife, (Daughter of the said
considerable Addition and Ornament to the Duke of Somerset) and, in Default of such
City.
Issue, the Dignities of Baronefl Warkworth, of
Brussels, Sept. zg, N. S. Prince Charles of Warkworth Castle, and Countess of NorthumLorrain is arrived at Ath, where he has been re- berland, to the said Lady Elizabeth Snuttybn;
aod

and the Dignities of Baron Warkworth, atid
Ear! of Northumberland to her Heirs Male.
His Majesty has alio been pleased to grant unto his Grace Algernon Duke of Somerset, the
Dignities of a Baron and Earl ofthe Kingdom
of Great Britain, by the Name, Style and Title
*>f Baron of Cockermouth in the County of
Cumberland, and Earl of Egremont .in the said
County of Cumberland; To hold the same to
him, and the Heirs Male of his Body $ And, in
Default of such Issue, to Sir Charles Wyndham,
of Orchard-Wyndham in the Courty of Somerset, Baronet, (Nephew to the said Duke of
Somerset) and the Heirs Male of his Body ; And,
in Default of such Issue, to Percy Wyndham
Qbrian, of Short-Grovein the County of Essex,
Esq; (Brother to the said Sir Charles Wyndham,
snd Nephew to the said Duke of Somerset) and
the Heirs Male of his Body.
Navy Office, Sept. 22, 1749.

hereby give tiotsci, that the said Company will, on thd
3 lfi Day of March 1750. pay and discharge all Principal Money and Interest that shall he then due on the
said Company1 s Bonds.
And they do further give Notice^ ihat the Composts s
Treasurer vuill receive Venders for lending the Company
such Sums of Money upon their Bonds, at the Rate of
Three Pounds per Centum per Annum, ai they shall have
Occasion for ; and that ift receiving such Tenders, Pre*
ference will be given to the present Bond-holders, pro*
<videdthe Sums offered by them do not exceed what shalt
be sufficient, and that tbe fame be tendered on on before
the 3 \fi Day of OSoher next. And the Court of DU
reSors do hereby further declare, thai they vjill ndt admit of any Tenders otherwise than by exhibiting Bonds
of thesaid Company, and consenting to have the same
endorsed* to be continued at the Rate of. Three Pounds
per Centum per Annutn, from the 31/? of March fJ^Qf
and payable at Six Months Notice.
Notice is hereby given • to the Offcers and Company
of his Majejifs Ship Princess Louisa, and the Officers
of his Majejifs Ship Inverness, ivho tvere on hoard at
faking the five Spanish Prixes off Cape Cantin, the
jth of Marcb 1747 8, that *« Distribution of the
Remittances on Account ofthe Produce of said Prizes
received from Lisbon, and the Produce of the Ship
Noflra Seniora de los Dolores, St. Antonio de Padua,
and Sloop Nostra Seniora de los Dolores, laden witlf
Wines and sent to London, will be paid at Meff Greig
and Campbell's, near Union Stairs, tbe ijth of Ofiober, 1 7 4 9 ; and the Recalls tbe firfi Monday in every^
Month for three Tears after*

ibe Pight Hon. the Lords Commissioners of the 2>eafitr) hading appointed Money for paying of Half Pay to
Ste Officers, from tbe Ibtb of Jan** to the 3 ty? of
ttcember, 1748, according to his Majefifs Estahlifhmnt m thdt Behalf;
These are to give Notice, that the said Payment
Will begin io be made at the Treasurer of tbe Na
<ojt Office in Broad Street, at Eight of the Clock in
the Momitigr the following Days, to wit, on Tueh
dttf tbe %d of next Month for Captains, Weafitf day
the 4/b for Lieutenants, and Thursday the $tb for Mas
ttrs and Surgeons, that all Persons concerned may then
Advertisements)
and there attend to receive what may become payekb to, them, and not only bring with them the Affidavit
Atthias Kelham, of Thames-street, London, Cydef*
rtauired touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit of
Merchant and fruiterer, being to part with Samuel
any publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, du*
ring tbe Time they are to be paid the said Half Pay, but Coggjn, one of his Clerks, the 29th Day of this Instant September, doth give Kotice thereof, that no Person may pay td
also produce Certificates that they have subscribed to the the said Samuel Coggan any Money owing, i in ny wise d\i>,
Test, and taken the Oaths required by AS of Parliament to me the said Matthias Kelham j and that if any Person sliall
to bis present Majejly. And in Case any of t£e said Sea pay any Money to tfie said Samuel Coggan upon my Account,
Officers jhall not be able to attend themselves to receive aster the Date of thift Advertisement, such Person wJl be
Matt. Kelbam.
thtir Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that obliged to pay it over agairi.
Sept. 26, 1749.
tht faid Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and
N . B . My Collecting Clerk isWMiimWtfght j and whoso*
df davits from the Perjons they are employed by.
ever pays to the (aid William Wright any Money upin ray Account, hia Receipt will be a Discharge tot the lame, Ind al*
lowed by me
.,
Matt Kelbam*

M

Pay-Office,Horse Guards, Sept. z6h 1749.
The Lords Commissioners of his Majestfs Treasury
having direSed Six Months Half pay to the Reduced
Officers tf bis Majefifs Land Forces and Marines to
the %tyh tf June last ; as also Six Months Allowance
tn the Officers and private Gentlemen of his Majestfs
fhird and Fourth Troops of Horse Guards lately dis
banded, for the fame Time ; Notice is hereby given
that on Monday next the zd of OSoher 1749, At*
tendance vuill be given at the abovefaid Office for
Payment of ibe fame accordingly.

T

HE Creditors of Robert Jones, Jatfe of the Parisli of Sfc
James Westminster in the Count? of Middlrfc*, Es#
late a Prisoner in the Fleet Prison, and discharged from thent*!
pursuant to the late Act of Parliament, intitled, An Act for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet on F iday the
6th Day of October next, ac Four 0*Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Lebeck\Head TaVern in the Strand, in order to chafe
an Assignee or Aflignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
Robert Jones. The said Creditors are desired to bring an Account of whaC is due to them,
•

W

Hereas a Comrfliflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Samv-1 Jeake, of the ancient Town of
Rye in the Couaty^'of^Sirsset, Merchant, and he being dedared « Bankrupt* thereby required to surrender himself to the
A* Sawyer.
Commissioners in the said Commistion named, or the major
Part of them, on the iath and 26th of October next,
and on the 7th of Novembersollowing^atTen of the Clock
* East India Houses August 18, 1749*
in the Forenoon on each .of the iaid Days, »t the House
The Court of DireSors ofthe United Company of of Miohasl WooJIet, known hy the Sign of the George in
•Merchants of England Trading te the East-Indies, do •
Rye

Rye aforeseid, find make a Tull Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to fini/h his Examination, ^nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of h s Effects, are hot to pay or 'deliver the fame
But to whom the Commiffioners ihall appoint, but •give Notice to Mr. Edwin Wardroper, Attorney, at Rye in Sussex.
Notice is hereby given,
that
HE Commistioners in a Commistion of Bankmpt awarded and issued forth against John Rodger son, fete of
ft igh worth in the £oun(!y of Wilts, Chapman, intend to mtet
on the 2d Day of November rffext, at Three of tbe Clock in
the Afternoon, at the House df TboiriaB Basden, known j>y
the Name of the Three Tun Tavern in Reading in the
County of Berks, fn order to make a Dividend of the
said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors
•who have not already pr6Ve4 Thtir Dtbts, are to tome prepared
to do the fame, Or they will be excluded the -Benefit of the
said Dividend.

T

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission i f Bankrupt-awarded
and issued forth against. John Howes, now or late of
Colchester IQ tbe County of Essex, Innholder and Victualler,
Intend to meet on the 20th Cay of October next, at Thfe?
of tbe Clock in the Afte^oon, at the House of Theophilus
Hall, called the Red Lion Inn in Colchester aforesaid, in order
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; whenand
where tbe Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove tbe fame, or they will be excluded the JBenefit of the said Dividend.

T

HE Commissioners in the joint Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against James Huey and Joshua Willrocks, of Aldermanbury, Xondon, Merchants and Copartners,
and also the Commissioners in the separate Commission against
the said Jolhua Willcocks, intend to meet on the 8th Day of
November next, at Three of the Clock' in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, ip order to make a Dividend of the joint
Estate of the said Bankrupts, and of the separate Estate Of the
Jaid Joshua Willcocks ambng tbe joint and separate Creditors of
she said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors who have
Hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to--prove
the fame ; and also the Claimants under the Joint Commiffion
against the said Huey and Willcocks arCthen to come and make
full Proof of the Debts by tbem claimed, or they will be exploded the Benefit $>f this and all former Dividends.

W

tfetafe the acting Commissioners in the Commistion of
Bankrupt awarded against William Lukin, of the Parish
of St. George Hanover-square in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith, have certified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke,
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William Lukin hath in all Things conformed
himself according to the Directions of tht several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
his present Majesty1* Reign, his Certificate will be allowed ahd
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be-&cwn to-the
Contrary on or before the 17th of October next.

have been brought to the Printer of the Lttedqd
Gazette, to be inserted in .this Paper, ,*n£ ^*
herein inserted in Obedience to the (aid Aft
The following Person being a Fugitive fox Wty
and beyond the Seas, on or before jhe firil tf January
174^, and who, .as he was goiitg to surrender himtself to the Keeper of Whitechappl? Prison, Was arrested and committed prisoner -to the faid 'Goaf,
\Vherfc he now remains heweby gives Notices tbatie
intends to lake the Benefit of the late Act of lPatfia*
mentmade in the twenty-first Vear of thedte'gntf
hfs present Majesty King George -the jSqcpnfl, itjtitled, An. Act ior Relief of Insolvent Debtor, ,#
the next General or Quarter Sessions pf the P$a
to be held for the County of Middlesex, yhi
(hall happen next after Thirty Days from thp
Publication hereof, viz. John Brewfon, ^atfeBetsey-street Ratcliff Highway, Mariner*
The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt,
and beyond the Seas on or before thefirstof January
1747, and having surrendied himself to the War*
den of the Prison of the Fleet, .London, hereby gives
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit-of the
late Act of Parliament made in the TweDty*fir&
Vear of the <Reign of his present Majesty Kjgg
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General <rf $uatt
ter Seflions o&the Peace to be held^p^iiidh^ia
and for the fcity of London, whjch J^aty £app^
next after Thirty Days from the Publication, hefeof^,
viz. Gerard Graves, Jate of the Pa,rjih of §L John
Wapping, in the County 0/ Middlesex, Marker.
, The following Persons being Fugitive*setJ?ebfo
'and beyond the-Seas on or before the firft of Jalja-^
ary 1747* and having surrendred themselves to $&
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the City ctf I4Q&don, hereby giveNotice, that they intend to tatethfc
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in Uie
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his pr$sent<Majesty King George the Second, intitled*An Act,so?
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Æt the next Generiloft
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the£ity,
of London, which fliall happen -next after thirtjft
Days from the Publication hereof, yk. John Baptist, late of London, Mariner.
Thomas Dumon,
late of Mallding in the County of Essex, Victualler*-,
Dealer and Chapman.
0

N . B . If any Person in theforegpipgLiflnrf'
Prisoners {hall find, on the Perusal, of this Gazette, that there is any Error, Juch Error M , •
upon Notice, be rectified in .the next GJMU
'TTHE under-mentioned Persons claiming the Gratis,
* Benefit of the Act lately passed for Ref
lieFof Insolvent Debtofs, the following Notices
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